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SIOUX COUNTX A little one arrived at the home of The priva-- a secretary of Guv. Boyd WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AJames Nolan last week.

appeared in the house of representatives
nr- - i -no itara, jusi as we go to press,

on last Friday and formally announced
that tlie the maximum freight rate bill
had been returned without the signature

inai ine expert accouotant has nearlyEsllter ami Proprietor. completed his work and his report will

The Bret Sugar Industry.
In an article on tlie subject of the fu-

ture of the sugar beet industry the To-

ledo Blade talks as follows:
The beet sugar industry is on a firm

basis. Europe has been making it for
about a century. The process is thor-

oughly understood, and trained men oau
be secured from Europe to manage fac-

tories. The element of uncertainty is,
which variety will produce the

of the chief executive. The vetobe filed about the first of next week.
ne win have put in less than four weeks
which is less time than was expected

sage was read and a motion made to pass
the bill over the veto. When the vote
was taken it showed 55 in favor of it
passage and 17 against, and the speaker

would be require.

CAR OF FLOUR,
HlKrtandard irrades, whicu will be aold at loweat living prices.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladies Shoes, Good Quality, $1.25 a pair.Ladies' Shoes, WARRANTED, only $1.75 a pair.Mens' felt Boots 65 cents a pair, and others equally cheapFelt Boots 50 cents, CHEAPEST ON EARTH'!

Good Grade of Prints, 7j cents a yard.
Overshoes 75 cents to f1.00 a pair.

5b declared, the bill passed. It was sent tomi iuesuay nigni it Began to snow
and has kept it up ever since until the
time we go to press (Thursday noon), the

the senate and when a vote was takenamount of sugar per ton of beets, grown
mere n, re.suueu in 19 voting lor its paswina mowing strong from the northwest

on our soil. This can only be told by ex-

periments on a large scale, conducted by
the farmers themselvaa.

sage and 13 against it, and as the major-
ity was not large enough to fulfil tlie
requirements of the constitution the bill
was killed. No bill has come up in the

with no indications of abating. The
snow was wet and would cause a good
deal of suffering to block which was not

The larger a factory is, the cheaper per
ton can it produce sugar. But the fac

)UGHT AND SOLD

by the sheltered.
legislature for years that has attractedtones must be in tlie region where the

beets are raised, as the freight for long Bargains in Dry Goods and Clothing,
Call and be Convinced.

so much interest throughout the state as
has this, and petitions for aud against
the bill had been signed by a large num

distances would be too costly. There are
several factories now in successful opera

ine village election passed off very
quietly on Tuesday. There was but one
ticket in the field and but eighteen votes
were cast Those elected as village

Security Co.,
ber oi people and sent to tlie governor,
but it seems tliat the Bee knew whereoftrustees for the ensuing year are, S. H

Jones, H. A. Cunningham, E. G. Hough,IARRISOV, NEB.
? rinoorporattd. Groceries Fresh and Prices Low.8. L. R. Maine and Thomas Reidy. The

it spoke when it stated some time before
that Boyd would veto it The legislature-a-

djourned on Saturday and conse-

quently there will be no railroad legisla

tion, notably the one at Grand Island,
Nebraska and the bounty under the new
law will promote the erection of others
very speedily. To illustrate the method
of working, we wiil give an example,
summarized from Willett & Gray's
Weekly Statistical Position of Sugar:

A beet sugar factory is building at

new baljot law pleased every one.
E3TFRE8H and SALT MEATS always on hand.

$.10,000.00 The work of the expert accqunlaut
Capital

Sahtal Geo. H. Turner.
tion for some time to come. There were
no usury laws passed, neither was any16,000.00 is progressing as rapiuiy as possible as

Mr. Brugh is anxious to get through, as legislative apportionment provided for.Cliino, San Bernardino county, Califor-
nia. Enough farmers in that vicinity It will be some time before the work ofthe commissioners of Brown countyOmcr :

want him to investigate the records of the legislature can be published. Some
bills were passed which, from what can

agreed to raise crops large enough to
supply it with beets, and it will begin
operations next fall, as soon as the beets

that county, and he will go there as soon
be learned from reports, will be benefias his work in Sioux county is completed. CM-LOA- D OFare grown. A written contract is en cial, but just what was accomplishedHis services appear to be in prettv eood

PEMAN, President.
Ckrlach,
J. Jones, Secretary.
C. E. Vebitt, Treaxurer.

Gr' V- - T, Conlet, Attorney.
, m

I-

cannot be learned until the session lawsdemand. tered into between the factory and each
farmer, the latter, agreeing to plant a are printed which will be about June,

On last. Monday The Journal office certain number of. acres (the seed fur There is some talk of a special session of
yre on our lists over thirty received a large invoice of new job stock nished by the factory cost), to culti-

vate harvest and deliver the crop at the
the legislature being called, but that
kind of talk is always heard at the closeand now has a complete line of everyJZ FARMS in this county

1l we can sell on LONG thing needed, such as letter heads, note of the session and will likely come tofactory, the roots clean, the tops cut off
close to the beet. The factory asrrees to naught The supreme court last weekheads, bill heads, statements, flat paper,

type writer paper, cards, envelopes, etc.
When in need of anything in that line

adjourned until May 5th without handpay 3.50 per ton for beets that will CORN,
"2 and EASY PAY-MENT-

'

Mi-

iriahing to buy or sell should
)tary.

ing down a decision in the Thayer-Boy- d

matter. That was a great surprise tocall and see the stock and sam-

ples of work.

average 12 per cent of their weight in

sugar, of a purity of 80; and
25 cents additional per ton for each ad-

ditional 1 per cent, of sugar above 12.
The factory has the right to reject dis

Steps are being taken to have the
Gram mercy postofflce moved some miles

all. What such action, or rather want
of action, means is hard to surmise.
Some claim that the court did poj; want
to hand down the decision until after the
legislature adjourned for fear that the
old contest might be revived and rumors

eased beets, very large ones, or those JUST RECEIVED.)i and sold on commission. west of the present location and to have
which grow largely above ground, and
those which will not average 13 per

of various Linos are circulated. It iscent of sugar, or whose of

a new office established at the residence
of S. R. Story. It is said the arrange-
ment would be a great convenience to
the settlers of that locality. It is hoped
that the attempt will be successful as

purity is less than 80. not justice to the litigants nor to the
people of .lip state that such delayAny intelligent man, who will give

iars descrip-;- f

the county
Cv3had on ap--

hould be made. The motives of the Oats andthe subject thought, will see that the
bounty will induce men to go into the
business of raising beets, or to invest

good mail facilities help to build up the

country.
court may have been all right, but the
course taken certainly leys the court
open to criticism. If Uierc is any part

Bran Always on

hand.
money in factories, which they would hpTake the Fremont, Elkhom & Mis
indisposed to do without it. We buydis- -for souri Valley and Sioux City & Pacific
annually $16,000,000 worth of beet sugarrailroad for Fremont, Lincoln, Hastings,Jion,

;tion. from Germany alone. It cannot be dis
tinguished, when refined., from other

Superior, Omaha, Missouri Valley, Sioux

City, St Paul, Duluth and points north,
Des Moines, Dixon, Chicago, Milwaukee, sugars. It will make a profitable crop

for our farmers, for they and the menand the lumber regions in. Wisconsin.
Close connections are mode at Chicago

of the government tln.l should he careful
to keep itself above suspicion or reproach
it is the courts and the recant action in
the case in question cannot reflect any
credit on the supreme court of the state.
The question simply is, can an alien be-

come a citizen of the United States
without complying with the constitu-
tion. If he can Boyd is entitled to have
the cloud that is hanging over him re-

moved. If he cannot, the executive of-
fice should be relieved of the cloud that
is now suspended about it, There may
be dark depths of law and precedent to
fathom in the matter, but to the average

employed in the factories will be paid
the millions of dollars we now pay other WE BEAT CRAWFORD PRICES!

JPONDENCE SOLICITED

3BKASKA BECVHIUY OO.
' HRi-riso- HebrRska.

countries for the sugar we need.
for Toledo, Buffalo, Albany, Philadel-delphi- a,

New York and all points in the
'

east Palace sleeping cars on all
through trains. PERSONAL.

H. A. Priddy left Monday evening forB. L. Smu,ck arrived here the flret of
Iowa. Barrel and Eock Salt for Cattle.the week with a complete barber outfit citizen it does not appear at all compli

cated.Z. G. Deuel was in town the first ofand proceeded to get ready for business.
the week.

Keau ail the advertisements or springW. R. Smith made a busines trip down
the road last week. medicines, and then take Ayer's Sarsapa.

rilla.Miss Spencer took the east bound

He lias fitted up the room one door east
of the postofflce where be can be found

prepared to do anything in his' line, Mr.

Smuck expects to have his family here
before the first of next month and be-

come a permanent resident. He invites
all to call and see him.

train Monday evening.

Come in and see our new lot of TEAS in FANCY BASKETS, only 60 cents
a pound.

A New Stock of HATS for MEN,
WOMEN and CHILDREN,

just arrived.

Charles Palmer was up from Snake
Creek the first of the week.

BEAUT'S T0C2 OF TJIR TTOIt:.?.
Daniel F. ISratiy, of li : !!y's

Celebrated Organs and Pianon, Wash nton,
New Jersey, has returned home .from an ex-

tended tour of the world. Read his adver-
tisement in tliis paper and send for catalogue.

John Mosley was up from Cottonwood
precinct on Saturday.

J. M. Daniels and C. H. Redd are

I A M. V R. R. Time UM.
I Went. Going Hast.

pi, 10:15 No. ft!, mixed.. 4:27
:r

thrie reports the sale to one
1000 feet of native lumber.

iition isbeing built to the resi-)L-

Jameson. O. W, Hester
htract.
i
jformsra are all preparing to
J spring work as soon as the
Jill permit.
W-10,-

000 pounds of butter
eu eggs, at Turner's. Highest

ce paid.

iber of people in and around
rre&tling with the grippe. No

seriously ill so far.r
Smith has been appointed

, at Bodarc, the former post-

ering resigned and removed

jounty.
f

storm bound in Harrison.
J. W. Robinson made a business trip

to Deadwood, S. D., last week. RELIABLE GOODS AND LOWEST PRICES.
James Clark, of Montrose, was in town RANCH TRADE SOLICITED,De-- r fifr:- -

on Thursday and gave us some cash on

subscription.

rcliiriicl li rtiO

Ajjill 0, !!:",
ft on. a to r
round tin)

l1, lr II

(Holy imr.'l),
Oyi'rii. A.'

Wm. Moore and family arrived last
week from the hills where they had

Ranch Supply House.
MacLachlan & Gook, Props.

rii'Hfr.fyftiV-- 'spent the winter.

The relief committee received 300

bushels more of wheat yesterday so that
will give each of the three hundred who

get seed an additional bushel. It will be

a great help to the farmers and with
what other seed is being obtained by the
farmers will muke a pretty good acreage
of crop in the county.. All look forward

to good crops and prosperous times. A

good crop this year will cause the farm
of every one in the county to greatly
increase in value, and bring many new

settlers here.

Deputy Treasurer 8. H. Jones has

been appointed clerk to Special Agent
Cooper, who has been sent out by the

government to settle losses sustained by
the friendly Indians during the late trou-

ble, and is to report for duty at Pine

Ridge not later than the 15th inst. Mr.

Jones will go the first of the week and

will be absent several weeks.

Judge Barker has been out to survey '"KS. ' "', f'1") -- p'l

IfJrCj'-ca- . t la all
our firntloiirnrysome irrigating ditches along Running

Water this week.
Dads are said to be the wont

Attorney Holmes arrived home on

( 3.974 III Urn,
wdi uut renminb-
i-- -- f hitrlnif ft

)'Hnoor;i orif.m
tooit-- In ton

ttlftD U.'HttT"
IMr wo bi.Itve

n in Sioux county. Teamsters
in places the "bottom has Tuesday. After attending to his legal

business in Omaha he went to visit his

parents for a few days.
t."

nng indicates that Hioux

A RELIABLE FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
That Is ths Obsrsotar Almost UnlTsrsaUy Qi van to'

The Weekly Inter Ocean.
HI show a crop yield this season Warbonnet News.

Miss Elsie Merriam left a week ago toill prove that it possosses an

DAW. ELF. HEAT V. w have th
From ft Photft-m- tlv n In Louden, VnH Vt t nTt'I

price. Now to provn t yn i th-- tlilt r oi..nt it
bwiluUly true, e won'J ll' rr ;iy rR r of thti

pftpr lo onlr on of our mticti ee orrunn or p'pjvtft,ad wwMI uftr yon m grvftt h!gnln. J'urilcui-.r- c fYj,
Kfttlirx-tlo- OUiKAN i KKU or i.i oe. pr;;i'.jnjrat ny thrift Willi! n three () ytuu,, w tfi iti:fsi

l epftreeot. on ithor Pluno or Or in, fu ij -- rratt'M
t yoiiu. 18?- ) left homft apaiml1 .w, ;

r wfl hav ntfuriy 0110 hurt.lrod ;lioii;ar,i o(B&ttr'ft organs n.r.4 pianos lit us, nil over tho
world. If they wure net (food, J 0"t hm o
old fto many. C'oul'l we I ccn iinfy not,

fcftcb and every instrument l ft. My w.in nnUd fur
ten yearn, to be from Iho lent
material market afloida, or rotay monov ct i nv.

V fertile soil. take charge of the Spring creek school.

George Davis and family start next 80 ureat Is Its DOBUlartlT that for rears It Has baa the LARGEST CIRCTTLA- - .TIONof any Chicago weekly na spaper.jommittee on sugar beet mat-th-e

applications for seed that
s care of under the offer of the

NESS OFFICE.Monday for Seaman's ranch, Montana,
where they will spend the summer. It Is a pr)5i8tert Hepubliear) ffeuepaper,All agree that the prospects are good p9K$ird of agriculture. But discusses all publlo Questions candldlr and ablr. While it olves lair treat-E?Sj,-

political opponents, It la bitterly 0PPO8EB TO TRUSTS ANDto both publlo and private Interests.Je in to vn last week Frank Nut--
rati LITERARr DEPARTMENT ct the paper Is excellent, andhaeamonaIta contributors sonJMed five thousand feet of lum mm

for a crop if we had seed, and we believe

that the 50,000 which the state gives to
make an exhibit at the great world's fair

might better have been given to those

who need bread and seed.

Tt r hGuthrie which he will use inJon of a new barn on his farm
precinct. The sawmill is ever ready to handle all

village board will nave crow-- the logs brought there.
it in at the intersection of Main W. D. Lyon, father of Mrs. O. A. Gar ORGANS "i

HHavMmVASSfl (Utalnjio Kr'ia A'ldi-e-

Hon. Daniel f. Benny, Wailih.fcu..:, New Jer3e,
streets as soon as the lumber ten, is visiting her.

Atained. That will be quite an Frank Demaseiir has two men hired to

School Report.
The following is a report of the school

in district No. 19, Sioux county, Neb. :

Term began January S, 1891, and
closed April 8, 1891. '

Number of days taught, 80.

Average daily attendance, 8.

Number of days all attended, 408.

Number of pupils enrolled, li.
Scholars neither absent nor tardy dur-

ing term, Arthur Thomas and Nora

Thomas. Alio Thomas,
Teacher.

Married.

VaM)BZ MotAVCC At the residence of
the bride's parents, on Sunday, March
29, 1891, by E. J. Wilcox, justice of
the peace, Mr. Marcos Valdes and Miss
Tony Mora vek, both of Sioux ossWy,
Neb. - v"'
A largo number of the friends of

the contracting parties witnessed the
ceremony and participated in the festiv- -

nA??Siffi?N AND DOME8TIO CORRESPONDENCE.SHORT STORIES are the equal ol those of any similar pubUcation In toe country!
Tat Tgntt'i Deputatit, ft cuioiitr stop, ft fodu'i liudm, ui Tii fluu

AREM THEMSELVES EQUAL TO A MAGAZINE.

i5.a4dit,onTtor,ihl" ? NEW8 OP THE WORLD is alTen in ita oolumns
ST?I?VT'Ji Ia ,u departmenta it la carefully edited by competent men em-
ployed lor that purpose.

THE PRICE OF THE WEEKLY IKTER 0CEAK IS $1.00 PER YEAR.

tv.T?. T rNTEH OCEAN ia published each Monday and
i5T?51Tmornln,' andlaan azceUent publication tor those who can not secure

dally paper regularly and are not Battened with a weekly.
THE PRICE OFTHE SEMI-WEEK- UTER OCEil IS $2.00 PER YEAR

' By Special Arrangement with the Publishers of

SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE
That Kaga-- na and The Weekly later Ocean are

Both Stat to Subscriber Oam Ttmrtor Two Dollm mad Matty Casts.,
m cum un this nil nuoi or tu usiuni mat.

Mnsrit

OL'I ItAwlld
lire Mcintosh wan up from White
W&xst on Tuesday getting the dnld Wtt. li

chop and one to haul sawlogs and has
commenced to build a new house. Let
the good work go on.

Miss Alice Thomas closed her second
term of school in district No. 15 on last
Friday. An entertainment was given in
the afternoon of the last day.

worta lew.)?,
iWftlca In th world. I'ftrf

iiiMicner. Warranted BftftT'at to which his precinct was en
('Squirt Motley got the Cotton
Vscioct supply last week.

SOLID GOLD liuntlaf CftftCS.

iBoth lailln'ftndnnt !,with wnrki and emi of
Venal value. On riaaoiihiH. T. Merriam is down with the grippe.

E. E. Garten has gone to Iowa on a sea locality en atcare onmm that H. H. Russell, of fr tonthnr with our lei
vftittaBift 01 wm aatfaaia2hrer, has bad luck with his cat- - ita. Tbftftt aftainiftfttftt wll

th ) h. mn free, all ta won worn
second one was killed a few days nfeil )r U ia laow wttut w you to thotx wao cftll yw

fticn tmtfl i.nrhWftttilh'iM fttortl yoi
Id ln .. ?.- .- u ki.li h..lia fc fMfl wllfln Ml BWteo'.

visit
The frame of L. Oerlach's new house

is up and being enclosed.
Stock in this vicinity has gone through

the winter with but small loss.

BAXPU OOPESS tsqfcLIBERAL OOWIseroNB aiven to active sgenlawhenever sued lor.. Ad4rvaa.aU ordersthe cars. He was in Harrison on
nnd hu w are r..j.'.t'l. W (ny all eipnoft, freltht, etc. Altur

ju know alt, If yii woaM lik iCfotoWcra lor aa. foe eta
are from 0 is MO pr we a4 awardi. Addreaa,

r to see about fsttinf P--W (or the


